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Spontaneous Mutations in KNOX Genes Give
Rise to a Novel Floral Structure in Antirrhinum
is absent from organs derived from it [4]. Dominant
KNOX mutations frequently result in ectopic KNOX gene
expression within organs leading to altered organ polar-
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University of Edinburgh ity in maize [5] and formation of ectopic meristems in
barley [6]. In tomato, class I KNOX genes are normallyKing’s Buildings
Mayfield Road, Edinburgh EH9 3JR expressed in the compound leaves, and overexpression
leads to an increased degree of compounding [7].2 Department of Cell and Developmental Biology
John Innes Centre Many novel characters are associated with the petals
of flowers adapted to animal pollination (e.g., [8]). TheNorwich Research Park, Norwich NR4 7UH
United Kingdom bee-pollinated snapdragon Antirrhinum majus has a
dorsiventrally asymmetric (zygomorphic) corolla with
petals united proximally forming a tube. The three lower
petals are further united distally and folded in to formSummary
the palate, which limits access to the tube and presents
an attractive outer face. All relatives of AntirrhinumBackground: Petal spurs—tubular outgrowths that col-
within the tribe Antirrhineae have tubular corollas, andlect nectar—are considered key innovations because of
most show zygomorphy and have a palate [9]. They havetheir ability to change pollinator specificity and so cause
a nectary encircling the base of the carpel and manyreproductive isolation and speciation. Spurs have arisen
also have a spur—an outgrowth of the ventral petalfrequently and rapidly in many taxa. To test their poten-
in which nectar collects [9]. Petal spurs have arisential origins, we isolated spontaneous dominant muta-
independently in many angiosperm families and are con-tions at two loci, HIRZ and INA, that cause novel out-
sidered a key innovation because their loss or gain cangrowths from Antirrhinum petals, resembling the petal
alter pollinator specificity [10–11] and might thereforespurs of closely related genera.
lead to reproductive isolation and speciation [12]. The
origins of spurs, however, remain obscure. Within Antir-Results: HIRZ and INA were isolated and shown to en-
rhineae, all Antirrhinum species lack prominent spurs,code similar KNOX homeodomain proteins that are nor-
whereas their closest relatives have them [9]. Currentmally expressed only in apical meristems and are likely
phylogenies [13] do not reveal whether Antirrhinum isto act redundantly. Both dominant mutations were
more likely to have arisen from a nonspurred ancestorcaused by transposon insertions in noncoding regions
or to have lost spurs.that caused ectopic expression of functional transcripts,
We have identified spontaneous dominant mutations,either in petals or in all lateral organs with more pleiotro-
Hirzina-d153 (Hirz-d153) and Invaginata-d1 (Ina-d1), thatpic effects. Formation of a spur-like outgrowth, which
alter corolla development in Antirrhinum majus. Weresembled an ectopic petal tube, was dependent both
show that they affect closely related KNOX homeoboxon KNOX gene expression and dorsiventral asymmetry
genes that are normally expressed only in apical meri-of the flower.
stems. Both mutations result from transposon insertions
that cause ectopic expression in floral organs and, inConclusions: These mutations provide an example of
the case of Hirz-d153, in other lateral organs. Ectopichow petal spurs might evolve rapidly due to changes in
HIRZ and INA expression results in duplication of theregulatory gene expression.
petal tube to form a structure that resembles the spur
of other Antirrhineae in its morphology and position.
Introduction This suggests that evolution of floral spurs in the tribe
involved redeployment of genes that regulate corolla
The origin of novel biological structures presents a sig- tube development and that misexpression of KNOX
nificant evolutionary question. One possibility is that genes might have cause such redeployment.
these structures arise from redeployment of an existing
developmental mechanism, in the same way that butter-
fly wing spots are specified by genes that also act earlier Results
and in a wider range of insects to control leg growth
and patterning [1–3]. Similarly neomorphic mutations The Hirz-d153 Mutation Alters Development
(producing a qualitative new effect) in regulatory genes of Leaves and Petals
that alter their expression domains may also result in The wild-type corolla of Antirrhinum consists of five pet-
the formation of novel structures. In plants, examples als that are united proximally to form the tube (Figure
of neomorphic mutations that alter development are 1A). In a delila (del) mutant background, the tube lacks
provided by the class I subfamily of knotted1-like ho- red pigment, allowing the different regions of the petal
meobox (KNOX) genes. Their expression is normally re- to be distinguished [14]. The points at which the dorsal
stricted to cells of the shoot apical meristem (SAM) and petal lobes diverge from the tube (sinuses) correspond
to the distal end of the tube. The two lateral petals
remain united with the ventral petal beyond the tube3 Correspondence: andrew.hudson@ed.ac.uk
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Figure 1. The Effects of Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 Mutations on Petal
Morphology
(A) In Hirz-d153 mutants (viewed dorsally and laterally at right), petal
lobes are reduced and diverge within tube tissue that lacks red
Figure 2. The Developmental Effects of Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 Muta-pigment in this del background. They also produce an ectopic petal
tions in Flowerstube (*) ventrally. dl, ll, and vl denote dorsal, lateral, and ventral petal
Scanning electron micrographs of wild-type, Hirz-d153, and Ina-d1lobes, respectively; t, the petal tube; p, the palate.
flowers at different stages of development (stages from [15]). Re-(B) The ectopic petal tube of Hirz-d153 (right) has the same distribu-
gions that folds inward in palate formation are marked with arrow-tion of adaxial (internal) cell types as the wild-type tube (left).
heads, and those forming the ectopic petal tube of Hirz-d153 are(C) In the rad mutant flower (left, viewed ventrally), petals in lateral
marked by *. Scale bars show 0.2 mm in the upper nine panels andpositions assume ventral fates. In the rad Hirz-d153 double mutant
0.5 mm in the lower six.(right), these petals produce additional ectopic petal tubes (*).
(D) The Ina-d1 mutation (right) disrupts development of petals, in-
cluding displacement of the palate to a more proximal position
(center right). Less frequently, it causes duplication of the corolla diverged to relatively proximal positions (Figure 1A).
tube (*, below right). Flowers are Del and are therefore pigmented Growth of the tube was reduced from stage 7, and fold-
red throughout.
ing of the palate occurred closer to the sinuses between
petal lobe primordia (Figure 2). In the mature flower, the
sinuses flanking dorsal petals were within tube tissueforming the palate. The tube is formed by growth of a
ring of cells at the base of the petal lobe primordia from (marked by a lack of pigmentation in del mutant back-
grounds), and those involving the ventral petal werestage 5 of flower development onward (Figure 2; [15]).
Distinct identities along the proximal-distal axis of the within the yellow palate tissue. The effect of the Hirz-
d153 mutation could therefore be explained by a shiftmature ventral petal are revealed by adaxial (internal)
epidermal cell morphology and pigmentation (Figure 1B). in growth from the ring of cells that form the tube, to
more distal positions within the lobes, without an ac-Homozygous Hirz-d153 mutants formed a sac-like
outgrowth from the ventral petal between the palate and companying shift in cell-type specification. Hirz-d153/
heterozygotes showed smaller reductions in petalbase of the tube (Figure 1A). The outgrowth had the
same shape and parallel venation as the wild-type tube. growth and only rarely formed ectopic tubes.
Although Hirz-d153 affected growth of all petal lobes,Internally, it lacked hair cells at its base, had short color-
less hairs above this, and glandular yellow hairs toward an ectopic tube formed only from the ventral petal. Iden-
tity of lateral and dorsal petals requires the dorsalizingits junction with the tube (Figure 1B). This arrangement
is also found along the proximal to distal axis of the activity of the CYCLOIDEA and RADIALIS (RAD) genes
[16]. The ability of Hirz-d153 to cause ectopic tubes waswild-type tube, suggesting that the outgrowth was an
ectopic petal tube with reversed orientation (i.e., a line limited by RAD, because a rad mutation that allowed
petals in lateral positions to assume ventral identitiesfrom the base of the tube to the base of the outgrowth
passes from proximal through distal to proximal identi- also allowed these petals to form ectopic tubes in rad
Hirz-d153 double mutants (Figure 1C).ties). Formation of the ectopic petal tube was apparent
relatively late in floral development, first as a change in In leaves, Hirz-d153 caused differentiation of ectopic
trichomes from both surfaces early in development (p2),the pattern of cell divisions in a region proximal to the
in-folding palate at stage 10 and then as an outgrowth formation of ectopic midribs, and reduced marginal
growth later (p5; Figure 3). The resulting leaves wereat stage 11 (Figure 2).
The Hirz-d153 mutation also reduced the united part smaller and rounder than wild-type. Their buckled lam-
ina was consistent with greater growth in central andof the petal tube, shifting the position at which lobes
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tube was concentrated distal to the palate, and therefore
the fold became relatively more proximal as the flower
matured. The frequency at which a tube-like outgrowth
was formed prevented detailed examination of its devel-
opment.
Plants homozygous for both Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1
mutations had a largely additive phenotype with the
round leaves and ectopic petal tubes characteristic of
Hirz-d153 mutants and lack of palate, characteristic of
Ina-d1. However, petal lobes were larger than wild-type,
as in Ina-d1, and not reduced, as in Hirz-d153 (data not
shown).
The Two STM-like Genes of Antirrhinum
The dominance of Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 mutations sug-
gested that they might represent neomorphic alleles
that were expressed ectopically in developing organs.
Because leaves of Hirz-d153 resembled transgenic to-
bacco leaves that express a maize KNOX gene [17],
Antirrhinum KNOX genes were isolated to test corre-
spondence to HIRZ.
Five different class I KNOX genes were obtained from
library screens and RT-PCR experiments. Two were very
similar to each other and, because their closest relative
in Arabidopsis was SHOOT MERISTEMLESS (STM),
were provisionally named AMSTM1 and AMSTM2 (Fig-
ure 4A). The next most similar sequence from Antir-
rhinum corresponded to KNAT1, the closest Arabidop-
sis relative of STM (Figure 4B). This suggested that
AMSTM1 and AMSTM2 had arisen by duplication of
Figure 3. The Effects of Hirz-d153 on Leaf Development
an ancestral STM-like gene in the lineage leading to
Wild-type leaves are compared with those of Hirz-d153 homozy- Antirrhinum. Both genes contained three introns in con-
gotes at different stages of development. Compared to wild-type
served positions, with those of AMSTM2 being longer(A), Hirz-153 mutant leaves (B) develop ectopic trichomes from early
(Figure 4C). Their inferred products contained all thein development (stage p3). Ectopic trichomes continue to form in
the dorsal (D) and ventral (F) surfaces of Hirz-d153 mutant leaves, N-terminal motifs characteristic of class I KNOX proteins
which also become distorted basally due to a change in growth and also showed extensive similarity to each other in
pattern relative to wild-type leaves in (C) and (E). (G) and (H) compare their C-terminal regions (Figure 4A).
mature leaves from node 3. Scale bars show 0.2 mm in (A) and (B)
and 0.5 mm in (C)–(F).
Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 Mutations Are Caused
by Transposons in Noncoding Regions
proximal regions relative to the margin. Hirz-d153/ het- Southern hybridization and PCR analyses revealed that
erozygotes were intermediate in phenotype with less the Hirz-d153 mutant carried a copy of the Tam1
rounded leaves and ectopic trichomes mainly confined transposon within the first intron of AMSTM1 and that
to the dorsal (adaxial) epidermis above major veins (data this cosegregated with the Hirz-d153 mutant phenotype.
not shown). The Hirz-d153 mutation did not affect devel- The transposon was inactive and was therefore mobi-
opment of other lateral organs. lized by introducing Hirz-d153 into a transposon-active
background. On crossing the activated Hirz-d153 mu-
tants to wild-type, 9.5% of progeny had a wild-typeThe Ina-d1 Mutation Alters Petal Development
The dominant Invaginata-d1 (Ina-d1) mutation did not phenotype, suggesting that they had inherited a HIRZ
revertant allele. PCR analysis revealed that all revertantsaffect vegetative development but had similar, though
more variable, effects to Hirz-d153 in petals. Like Hirz- except one had lost Tam1 and that revertant alleles
carried sequence footprints characteristic of Tam1 exci-d153, the sinuses of dorsal petals were displaced proxi-
mally in Ina-d1 mutants, but dorsal petal lobes were sion. The exceptional plant had undergone a complex
rearrangement, including deletion of 11 Kb of Tam1, andlarger and more symmetrical than wild-type (Figure 1D).
The palate was displaced proximally toward the base misexpressed a spliced and polyadenylated transcript
containing Tam1 together with HIRZ exon and intronof the tube. Occasionally, an outgrowth similar to the
ectopic tube of Hirz-d153 mutants formed proximal to sequences which was unlikely to be functional (data not
shown). These results confirmed that the presence ofthe palate.
The Ina-d1 flower resembled wild-type early in devel- Tam1 in AMSTM1 was responsible for the Hirz-d153
mutation and therefore that AMSTM1 represented theopment. The palate folded about the same time and in
the same position as wild-type but differentiated abaxial HIRZ locus.
Because the dominant Ina-d1 mutation could condi-trichomes earlier (Figure 2). Subsequent growth of the
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Figure 4. The Structure, Evolution, and Ex-
pression of HIRZ and INA
(A) Comparison of the amino acid sequences
of HIRZ, INA, and STM proteins. Identical
amino acids are boxed black; conservative
substitutions are boxed gray. The conserved
basic, ELK, and homeodomain are shown.
(B) A neighbor-joining tree showing the rela-
tive similarity of the Antirrhinum and Arabi-
dopsis knox gene products, suggesting their
evolutionary relationships. Bootstrap values
(1000 replicates) are shown in support of each
branch.
(C) The structure of hirz and ina alleles. Lines
indicate exons, unfilled boxes indicate un-
translated regions of exons, and filled boxes
indicate protein coding sequences. Transpo-
son insertions in Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 alleles
are shown with triangles (not to scale).
(D) Expression of HIRZ and INA in different
tissues assayed by RT-PCR. In wild-type
plants, expression of both genes is detected
only in apices (a) and is absent from small
leaves (sl, 0.5 cm in length), big leaves (bl,
1–2 cm), and the corolla (c). Ectopic HIRZ
expression is detected in all organs of Hirz-
d153 mutants and appears equivalent in dor-
sal (d), lateral (l), and ventral (v) regions of the
corolla (right panel). Ectopic INA expression
is detected only in the corolla of Ina-d1 mu-
tants.
tion a phenotype similar to Hirz-d153, we tested whether equivalent to that in vegetative and inflorescence meri-
stems—transcripts were initially present throughout theit affected AMSTM2. Southern hybridization and PCR
revealed a copy of the Tam3 transposon within the 5 floral meristem (although INA was absent from L1) and
internally in cells that would give rise to the pedicelUTR of AMSTM2 that cosegregated with the Ina-d1 mu-
tation. The Ina-d1 allele was genetically unstable, and (flower stalk). Expression was absent from organs from
before primordium initiation but persisted in the recepta-all independent reversions to wild-type correlated with
loss of Tam3. This confirmed that AMSTM2 represented cle proximal to developing organs until relatively late
(stage 10). HIRZ expression was particularly strong inINA and that Tam3 was responsible for the dominant
Ina-d1 mutation. cells that comprised the boundary between stamens
and the carpel (Figures 5D and 5H).
Expression of HIRZ and INA Is Normally Confined
to Meristems and Internodes Ectopic Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 Expression
in Lateral OrgansThe wild-type HIRZ and INA genes showed very similar
patterns of expression. Transcripts from both genes RT-PCR revealed that Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 alleles were
misexpressed in organs (Figure 4D). In Hirz-d153, HIRZwere detected in the SAM and provascular cells of in-
ternodes (Figure 5). However, HIRZ transcripts were transcripts were detected in leaves and petals at late
stages of development (p10 leaves or stage 12 petals).present in the outermost cell layer (L1) of the SAM where
INA expression was not detected. Transcripts from both Ectopic cDNA products were wild-type in sequence,
suggesting that Tam1 was spliced from primary tran-genes were absent from organ initials within meristems
(stage p0) and from organ primordia. The highest levels script along with the first intron.
Similarly, ectopic Ina-d1 expression was detected inof expression were detected in SAM cells adjacent to
developing organs, in a domain that did not correspond petals but not leaves, consistent with the effects of this
mutation only on petal development. Ectopic transcriptsonly to the initials of axillary meristems (vegetative or
floral) because it extended around and below each or- included sequences from the right end of Tam3 but not
its left end nor the INA 5-UTR upstream of the insertion.gan. Expression of HIRZ and INA in flowers appeared
Antirrhinum KNOX Mutations
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Expression of the mutant Ina-d1 allele appeared
broadly similar. Transcript levels were reduced within
the normal domain of expression in all meristems. How-
ever, ectopic expression in petal initials and primordia
appeared higher than in the remainder of the meristem,
suggesting that it might be controlled differently from
expression in the SAM, and higher levels were detected
in cells at the sinus between dorsal petal lobes later in
development (Figure 6L).
Discussion
The Wild-Type Roles of HIRZ and INA
HIRZ and INA are closely related KNOX genes that are
homologous to STM in Arabidopsis. They are expressed
in very similar domains that include the wild-type SAM
and developing internodes but not organ initials or pri-
mordia. These domains are equivalent to those of the
two knox genes—STM in Arabidopsis and knotted1 in
maize—that are known to promote non-organ fate in
the SAM [18–21]. Although both Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1
mutations show reduced expression in meristems and
ectopic expression in organs, neither affects expression
of the other gene. Together, these findings predict that
HIRZ and INA function redundantly to promote SAM
fate. Although Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 mutations reduce
expression significantly, they do not affect SAM devel-
opment, even when combined, suggesting that they re-
tain sufficient activity for wild-type function or act redun-
dantly with other factors.
Effects of HIRZ and INA Misexpression
The phenotypic effects of ectopic class I KNOX gene
expression in organs has been described for diverse
flowering plants [5]. Induction of a novel axis of petal
growth, however, appears unique to the Hirz-d153 and
Ina-d1 mutations of Antirrhinum. The outgrowth resem-
Figure 5. Wild-Type Expression of HIRZ and INA RNA bles a petal tube in morphology and distribution of cell
In situ hybridization with a HIRZ probe (A–D) or INA probe (E–H). (A types and, in addition, shows a reversed polarity of tis-
and E) Neighboring sections from a vegetative apex, with leaves at sues. Similar phenomena are seen in animals in which
stages p2 and p4 marked; (B and F) an inflorescence apex with a a group of cells can act as an organizer for a body or
bract marked “b”; flowers at stage 4 (C and D) and at stage 9 (D
appendage axis by providing signals that control theand H) showing primordia or initials of sepals (s), petals (p), stamens
growth and fates of more distant cells. Establishing an(st), and carpels (c). Transcripts (purple or black precipitate) are
additional ectopic organizer, either by transplantingconfined to cells of meristems and internodes and lacking from the
regions where stamens and carpel primordia are touching but not cells from an established organizer or ectopically ex-
united in (D) and (H). pressing genes sufficient for organizer function, results
in formation of an additional, ectopic axis of growth and
patterning (e.g., [22, 23]). The phenotype of Hirz-d153Although this suggested that ectopic transcription initi-
ated within Tam3, low transcript abundance prevented and Ina-d1 mutants suggests an analogous model in
which a proximal organizer at the corolla base controlsthe transcription start site from being mapped exactly.
Expression of Hirz-d153 and Ina-1d was examined growth and fate of cells along the proximal-distal axis.
Later induction of an ectopic organizer within the petalfurther by in situ hybridization (Figure 6). Expression of
Hirz-d153 was reduced within the SAM, not downregu- tube would result in formation of a novel axis of growth
and cell fate specification, with polarity reversed relativelated in organ initial within the meristem, and persisted
in organs until late in development (Figures 6A and 6B). to the original. A similar explanation has been advanced
for the formation of ectopic structures with reversedAt no time did it appear restricted to a particular domain
within organs, except that signal became undetectable polarity from the bract of barley caused by KNOX gene
misexpression [6, 24] or reduced calcaroides gene activ-in the L1 layer of more mature organs. Similarly, no
differences between the level of Hirz-d153 expression ities [25].
HIRZ or INA might therefore be involved in establish-in the dorsal, lateral, and ventral corolla could be found
by RT-PCR around the time the ectopic tube first be- ing a proximal organizer of corolla development, consis-
tent with their expression in the floral meristem andcame apparent (stage 10 to 11; Figure 4D).
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Figure 6. Ectopic Expression of Hirz-d153
and Ina-d1
In situ hybridization to compare HIRZ tran-
scripts (left) or INA transcripts (right) in adja-
cent sections from Hirz-d153 mutant tissue
(A–F) or Ina-d1 mutant tissue (G–L). Organs
are labeled as in Figure 5, and “fm” denotes
a floral meristem. The asterisk in (C) and (I)
marks the position of the spur.
receptacle proximal to developing petals. Their ectopic petal tube. The Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 mutations provide
examples of how such redeployment might occur.expression is proposed to induce a novel organizer in
cells that will become the base of the ectopic petal tube. The Tam1 transposon within an intron of Hirz-d153
causes ectopic transcription in developing organs, andHowever, ectopic Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1 transcripts are
not restricted to cells that will give rise to the outgrowth Tam1 is probably cotranscribed with HIRZ and removed
by splicing. Although Hirz-d153 provides the first exam-and also affect development of all petal lobes, sug-
gesting that other, spatially restricted factors must be ple of an insertion causing ectopic KNOX activity in a
dicot, similar mutations at several KNOX loci have beenrequired for ventral petal tube cells to respond to ectopic
KNOX expression. Because Hirz-d153 rad mutants form extensively documented for the monocots maize and
barley [6, 24, 27–30]. One explanation for these gain-of-additional outgrowths from the petals in lateral posi-
tions, the additional factors appear to be under control function effects is that insertions disrupt sites needed
for binding of repressors in organs. Because they resultof genes that elaborate dorsiventral asymmetry of the
flower. Expression of several genes that normally over- from insertions into a variety of noncoding regions and
not from deletions which could remove specific repres-lap in expression with HIRZ and INA in the floral meri-
stem and receptacle were undetectable in Hirz-d153 sor binding sites, the overall size or structure of KNOX
loci might be more important for repression than specificand Ina-d1 mutant flowers, suggesting that the base of
the outgrowth is not equivalent to the floral meristem sequences. Where tested, KNOX gain-of-function muta-
tions in other species and KNOX transgenes under the(data not shown).
control of constitutive promoters do not cause p0 organ
initials within the SAM to accumulate ectopic KNOXEvolution of the Petal Spur
The spurs of other members of the tribe Antirrhineae transcripts or proteins (e.g., [6, 29, 31]), suggesting that
loss of KNOX expression from organ initials might in-resemble the ectopic petal tube of Hirz-d153 and Ina-d1
mutants in several respects. They are formed by growth volve altered RNA stability. In contrast, both Hirz-d153
and Ina-d1 are expressed ectopically in p0 initials, al-in a novel axis after initiation of the normal petal tube;
have parallel venation; show mirror image symmetry of though the reason for this difference is not yet clear.
Hirz-d153 is also misexpressed in leaves. The effectscell types and orientation about their long axes; and
occur only ventrally [9]. In Linaria, the spur is also re- of ectopic knox expression has been described for
leaves of diverse flowering plants. In Arabidopsis, it re-stricted to the ventral position by the dorsalizing activity
of CYC [26]. This suggests that the spur in other Antir- sults in lobed leaves with ectopic SAMs and stipules
[31], contrasting with maize, where it causes distal leafrhineae represents an additional petal tube in a novel
axis and that it might have arisen by redeployment of cells to adopt more proximal identities (e.g., [27]). In
tobacco, which is more closely related to Antirrhinum,an organizer that controls elaboration of the original
Antirrhinum KNOX Mutations
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were obtained from Hirz-d153 mutants, and no wild-type productsit results in small rounded leaves, similar to those of the
could be detected in PCR from Hirz-d153 homozygotes using prim-Hirz-d153 mutant, and induction of ectopic SAMs [17].
ers flanking the Tam1 insertion site, suggesting that the transposonIn the case of Hirz-d153 leaves, no evidence of ectopic
was stable. Therefore, to obtain revertants, Hirz-d153 was crossed
SAMs was found, including ectopic expression of genes to the wild-type transposon active line JI75 and homozygous mu-
that mark SAM cells (data not shown). tants from the F2 then backcrossed to JI.75. About 10% of progeny
had a wild-type phenotype, suggesting that they had inherited aWhereas the Ina-1d mutation is also caused by a
HIRZ revertant allele. PCR with primers specific for Tam1 andtransposon insertion (in the 5-UTR), it differs from Hirz-
AMSTM1 revealed that the transposon had been lost from all re-d153 in three respects: ectopic Ina-d1 transcripts in-
vertants (n  38) except one that carried a more extensive re-clude transposon sequences, accumulate only in petals,
arrangement. Sequence footprints resulting from transposon exci-
and are found at higher levels in petals than in the Ina-d1 sion were obtained using primers flanking the insertion site, one of
meristem. Failure to detect transcripts initiated at the which was specific for alleles derived from Hirz-d153 and unable to
amplify the HIRZ allele from JI.75.wild-type position for INA suggests that ectopic tran-
The Invaginata-d1 (Ina-d1) mutation arose in the genetic back-scription is initiated within Tam3, as demonstrated for
ground of the transposon active line JI.98 and was generously pro-Tam3 at the DAG locus [32]. Tam3, however, promotes
vided by Mark Wilkinson and Zsuzsanna Schwarz-Sommer, MPIZ,DAG transcription in a range of tissues, suggesting that
Cologne. When it was crossed to JI.98 and the progeny backcrossed
other factors may be responsible for restricted accumu- to JI.98, Ina-d1 and wild-type phenotypes segregated in an 1:1
lation of Ina-d1 transcripts. ratio, suggesting that a single dominant mutation, Ina-1d, was re-
sponsible for the mutant phenotype. Southern hybridization withPresence of a spur in only some genera of the tribe
the AMSTM2 probe detected an RFLP that cosegregated with Ina-Antirrhineae suggests that spurs have either arisen or
d1, and PCR with primers specific for Tam3 and AMSTM2 detectedbeen lost multiple times and that the changes occurred
a Tam3 transposon in the 5 UTR of AMSTM2. Crossing Ina-d1relatively quickly. Rapid acquisition of spurs could be
homozygotes to their wild-type progenitor JI.98 gave4% revertant
explained by neomorphic mutations that alter regulatory progeny. PCR with Tam3 and AMSTM2 primers showed that all
gene expression, as demonstrated here for two KNOX revertants had lost Tam3 (n 9), whereas their mutant sibs retained
it. Sequence footprints obtained by amplification of the Tam3 inser-genes. Neomorphic mutations in general are not thought
tion site from these revertants revealed that they represented atto account for evolutionary change, because ubiquitous
least two independent events. The Hirz-d153 rad double mutantexpression of an important developmental regulator is
was obtained from IPK (MAM397), and its genotype was confirmedlikely to have pleiotropic effects that are deleterious. In
by crossing to single mutants.
the case of the Ina-d1 mutation, however, a transposon
has caused a change in gene expression that affects Molecular Biology
only one organ type, and similar changes might account cDNA clones of AMSTM1 (AY072736, previously called AmSTM;
[34]) were obtained by low-stringency library screening with cDNAfor the evolution of other novel traits. In contrast to
clone of Arabidopsis STM, kindly provided by Kathy Barton, Univer-the Hirz-d153 gain-of-function mutation, reduced HIRZ
sity of Wisconsin-Madison. AMSTM2 clones (AY072735) were iso-activity has no developmental effect, possibly because
lated by rescreening with an AMSTM1 probe. Intron sequences
HIRZ functions redundantly with INA. Therefore, novel were obtained by PCR amplification with primers from the cDNA
characters that arise from a neomorphic mutation in sequences. Partial cDNA sequences of the remaining Antirrhinum
redundant gene might be lost rapidly due to a secondary class I KNOX genes were obtained by 3 RACE, using a degenerate
primer corresponding to the highly conserved helix 3 of the homeo-loss-of-function mutation in the gene.
domain and an oligo(dT)-adaptor primer [35] with a cDNA templateBecause the close relatives of Antirrhinum have spurs,
from all aerial tissues. Multiple transcripts, corresponding to differ-the immediate ancestor of Antirrhinum might have lost
ent polyadenylation sites, were identified for all genes. Sequence
spurs relatively recently. Indeed, some Antirrhinum spe- phylogenies were reconstructed from inferred amino acid se-
cies flowers have a swelling, termed a gibba, which quences using CLUSTAL and PAUP software.
might represent a vestigial spur. In the case of Hirz- Expression analysis by reverse transcription and PCR used cDNA
templates made from 5 g of total RNA by the method of Frohmand153 and Ina-d1 mutants, KNOX misexpression may
[35] and amplified with primers from positions 937–959 and 1388–reactivate a process that is conserved but quiescent.
1408 of the HIRZ cDNA and 1569–1592 and 1909–1928 of INA, whichOur findings suggest that the petal spurs of Antirrhi-
spanned introns. Products were detected by Southern hybridization.
neae represent petal tubes. Spurs, however, have arisen Sequence of the ACTIN2-like gene, used to verify that cDNA samples
independently in different genera, many of which do not were equivalent, was kindly provided by Zsuzsanna Schwarz-Som-
have tubular corollas. They are also formed as out- mer and primers for RT-PCR designed to span an intron.
growths from floral organs other than petals. Therefore,
Microscopythe mechanisms of spur formation are unlikely to be
Scanning electron microscopy was performed according to [34] andbroadly conserved.
in situ hybridization as described in [19]. Digoxigenin-labeled probes
were generated from the 5 regions of HIRZ or INA cDNA clones
(positions 54–480 in AY072736 and 639–1089 in AY072735). Expres-Experimental Procedures
sion in gain-of-function mutants confirmed that neither probe de-
tected transcripts from the other gene.Plant Genetics
The Hirz-d153 mutant [33] came from the IPK, Gatersleben (acces-
sion MAM153). The F2 progeny of a cross to its wild-type progenitor, Acknowledgments
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